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D

r. Brown spoke to the Chapter on
how healthcare reform will affect
patients and families
with cancer, and how
oncology nurses
can have
an impact on
legislative
changes
and
public
policy.
His
presentation was
informative and
enlightening about specific
initiatives ONS has undertaken
as well as what individual chapter members can do to have an
impact on public policy related to
patient care.
With the passage of the Patient
Protection and Affordable Care Act
(H.R. 3590) and the Health Care and
Education Reconciliation Act of 2010,
the Congressional Budget Office (CBO)

estimates that there will be a reduction in the number of uninsured by 32
million in 2019. In addition, 24 million
people will have coverage through state
health exchanges and 16 million more
people will be enrolled in Medicaid
and State Children’s Health Insurance
Program.
Dr. Brown also discussed
proposed financing
of healthcare
reform
through
new
taxes/fees,
and Medicare
and Medicaid cuts.
The CBO
estimates
that the net
cost of the
legislation will
be $938 billion
over 10 years and that the health
care components of the law will
reduce the deficit by $124 billion
over 10 years.
Dr. Brown reviewed the Health
Policy priorities for 2010 and highlighted the changes expected in Medicare, Medicaid and health insurance
reforms according to the proposed time
line through 2014.

Winter 2010

For People With Cancer
There Will Be:
1. An immediate creation of high-risk
pools for those with pre-existing
conditions who are uninsured.
2. More affordable coverage, due to
elimination of
annual and lifetime caps on
benefits and
prohibition of
gender rating.
3. Portability and
continuity of
coverage for
people with
cancer or history
of cancer, by
eliminating preexisting condition
limitations.
4. Guaranteed coverage, even if a patient
becomes sick.
5. Prohibition of eligibility based on
health status.
6. Increased access to early detection,
prevention, treatment, and follow-up
care for those previously without
coverage.
7. Improved access and coverage of
prescription drugs for Medicare
beneficiaries.
8. Provision of evidence-based preventive and early detection measures
without co-payments (private insurance/plans).
9. Assured coverage of participation in
clinical trials.
10.Coverage for clinical trials.
Provision of the National Pain Care
Policy Act of 2009 was included in this
bill and requires the Institute of Medicine to hold a conference on pain, supports training efforts to educate health
Continued on page 3

President’s Message

New PSONS Web Site Launched
Cherie Tofthagen RN, MEd, BSN, OCN
PSONS President

T

his weekend we are supposed to
experience our first snow of the
season. It sure feels cold enough
but my boys remind me that at 41
degrees outside, it’s highly unlikely. As
we are drawing closer to the end of yet
another year for PSONS, it goes without
saying, it’s been a doozie of a year!
The biggest news flash is our brand
new web site. If you haven’t checked
it out, please do. You’ll find it at www.
psons.org. Please feel free to navigate
through the pages and let me know
what you think.The website will house
all pertinent information for our organization. You’ll find information about
committees, committee emails, a calendar listing local events, and fliers about
upcoming meetings in our area. You can

use the web to renew your membership
via pay pal and for future programsyou
will be able to register via the web. It is
still a work in progress so we continue
to ask for your patience.
I would like to take this opportunity
to thank Natasha Ng for her significant
contribution to our web site. Natasha
managed the old web site for many
years, loading information on to it at a
moment’s notice, all the while working
with a very old and cumbersome platCherie Tofthagen
form. She managed all of the advertisements on the web and kept it chugging
enal turnout and Carl was extremely
along through many crashes and burns.
impressed with the caliber of our chapNatasha, your service to the organization
ter. Carl’s slides from his presentation
is very much appreciated. You deserve a
on Health Care Reform, are posted on
well-earned rest.
the PSONS website under “Education”,
In November we were honored to
something that would not be possible
host our Oncology Nursing Society
with our old website platform.
President Carl Brown at our monthly
A big thank you to Ryan Iwamoto,
educational meeting. We had a phenomContinued on page 4

Editor’s Notes
ONS President Brown Examines Health Care Reform
Judy Petersen RN, MN, AOCN

O

ur 2010 winter issue’s lead
article reports on our ONS
president’s presentation at our
November education meeting. It was a
privilege to have Dr Carlton Brown PhD,
RN, AOCN join us and an opportunity
to welcome him back to Washington.
Carl shared with us that he had lived in
the Arlington/Darrington area when he
was in middle school. Some of us had a
chance to visit with him informally prior
to the meeting and ask him a few questions. I took this opportunity to ask Carl
about his role and advice for our chapter.
Judy: What would you consider the
most unusual role or experience you’ve
participated in or witnessed as ONS
President?
Carl: I’ve been witness to something
I never thought I’d see. As we look at
cancer care quality now, this includes a
discussion as to how do we, as health
2

care providers, say no to patients when
they run out of treatment options. How
do we change cancer practice and our
societies thinking about treatment and
how palliative care fits into cancer care?
The solution won’t come tomorrow or
next year, this is evolving.
Judy: Do you have any advice for our
chapter?
Carl: I would encourage you to think
outside of the box. Give each other a
break and room to express ideas. Don’t
give into the status quo.
Judy: What surprised you the most
about your role as ONS President?
Carl:Your life around you doesn’t
stop when you are the ONS President!
For instance my dog swallowed 2 acorns
whole and looked like he was having
seizures! My personal life still needs my
attention all the while trying to juggle
the job and being ONS President. It‘s a
challenge.
You can view the slides from his pre-
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sentation on Health Care Reform on the
new & improved PSONS website (www.
psons.org) under the Education tab.
Fran Lewis’ book chapter included
in this issue titled, The Family’s “Stuck
Points” in Adjusting to Cancer reminds
us of the reality we know well that
cancer is truly a family experience and
a very significant one. She has some
very important advice about our role in
helping patients and family’s with “stuck
points”.
Juanita Madison has very carefully put
together information from the recent
membership survey. Did you participate? Does this represent your view
point as well? I’m sure Juanita and other
members of the board would welcome
additional feedback.
I hope you will enjoy this issue. I welcome any feedback and of course, future
contributions! You can contact me at
judyp_73@msn.com or psonscommunications@gmail.com. Happy Holidays!

Healthcare Reform: Increased Access to Screening & Early Detection
Continued from page 1
care professionals about pain assessment and treatment and enhances the
national pain research agenda through
the NIH.
The law also supports comparative
effectiveness research with the establishment of a non-profit PatientCentered Outcomes Research Institute
to identify research priorities and conduct research to compare the effectiveness of medical treatments.

Implications for Cancer Care
Also Include:
1. Increased access to screening and
early detection
2. Increased access to care
However it is not known if this will
exacerbate the impact of the physician
and nursing shortage and if insufficient
Medicare/Medicaid reimbursement will
threaten access to care.
The law also seeks to address the projected shortage of nurses and retention
of nurses through:
1. Nurse education, practice and
retention grants
2. Education loan repayment and
scholarship programs
3. Nursing faculty loan program
4. Advanced nursing education grants
5. Workforce diversity grants
6. Grant programs to support nursemanaged health clinics that provide
primary care
ONS has been invited to participate
in several expert panels including: the
National Health Care Workforce Commission, Board of Governors for PatientEntered Outcomes Research Institute
and the Interagency Pain Research
Coordinating Committee.
Finally, Dr. Brown addressed the importance of oncology nurses participat-

Health Care Reform - What does it mean for my patients?
What does it mean for my family? How will it effect where
I work? Here is a short list of resources shared by
Carlton Brown, President of ONS, at our November
educational meeting.

Resources on Healthcare Reform:

• Centers for Medicare and Medicaid: http://www.cms.hhs.gov/
• Congressional Budget Office: http://www.cbo.gov/publications/collections/
health.cfm
• Department of Health and Human Services:
		 http://www.healthcare.gov
		 http://www.hhs.gov/
		 http://www.healthreform.gov./
• The White House: http://www.whitehouse.gov/healthreform
• Henry J. Kaiser Family Foundation: http://healthreform.kff.org/
• American Nurses Association: http://www.nursingworld.org/MainMenuCategories/HealthcareandPolicyIssues/HealthSystemReform.aspx
• Families USA-Health Reform Tool Kit: Getting Specific about Health Reform:
http://www.familiesusa.org/health-reform-tool-kit/getting-specific/
ing in this national dialogue:
1. Nurses have knowledge of the
challenges of the healthcare system
2. Nurses are the most trusted
profession in the nation and
represent the largest group of healthcare providers
Here are ways to support ONS’s Health
Policy Priorities:
1. Familiarize yourself with changes
and how they will impact your
patients.
2. Call your members of Congress (you
can confirm who represents you at
www.onslac.org).
3. Meet with your elected officials inperson.
4. Establish a relationship with elected
officials and/or their staff.

5. Have your voice heard at home by
attending a town hall meeting,
submitting an op-ed piece or letterto-the-editor to your local newspaper
6. Visit the local offices of your elected
officials or invite them to attend a
chapter meeting and finally
7. REGISTER AND VOTE!
Submitted by: Ellen M. Nason, ARNP,
AOCNP, Legislative Chair for PSONS
and Ryan Iwamoto ARNP, AOCN, Education Co-chair for PSONS
For more information, you can view
Dr. Brown’s entire slide set at
www.PSONS.org under the Education
tab.
n

Upcoming 2011 PSONS Education Meetings
Date

Topic

Speaker

Locations

January 19

Glioblastoma

J. Wulff

Swedish-Cherry Hill

February 16

Washington Cares

Jormain Cady &
Linda Hohengarten

Northwest Hospital

For the latest information on upcoming educational programs visit www.psons.org under the Committee tab for Education.
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The Family’s
“Stuck Points” in
Adjusting to Cancer
Printed with permission from Lewis, F.M. The
Family’s “Stuck Points” in Adjusting to Cancer
(2010). In Psycho-Oncology, 2nd ed. Jimmie
Holland, Editor. Oxford University Press

Frances Marcus Lewis

Cancer invades and causes ripple
effects in the family.1

F

amilies matter. They matter
because they form the first line
of support to the patient with
cancer.They also matter because they
are directly impacted by cancer-related
pressures and are often on their own to
understand the disease and treatment,
how to help the patient manage, how to
correctly interpret the patient’s symptoms, and how to maintain some semblance of balance between family life
and life with the cancer. Increasingly we
have come to learn that cancer threatens the core functions of a household
family, even high functioning families.2
Cancer can take over the family’s life at
the expense of maintaining nurturing

and caring interpersonal communication, quality parenting, and supportive
marital communication.2–4
Families suffer unnecessarily when
cancer is diagnosed, when it recurs,
or when it moves to an advanced
stage. General advice or broad-stroke
help from professionals is not sufficient
to help.Targeted, planned, systematic
professional services are needed to
help families deal with their “stuck
points,” the cross-cutting issues that are
known from research to affect how a
family experiences, adjusts, and functions when a family member has cancer.
There are 4 purposes to this chapter
(1) to conceptualize cancer as a family illness, not a patient’s disease; (2) to
describe “stuck points” fam- ily members
experience in adjusting to and managing cancer; (3) to describe four levels
of service for family-focused psychooncology that can be responsive to
the “stuck points”; and (4) to propose
future needed directions for programs
in family-focused psycho-oncology.

Cancer as a Family’s Issue,
Not a Patient’s Disease
In the past 20 years, there has been a
growing awareness that cancer is a family’s illness, not patient’s diagnosis. Initial
awareness grew out of seminal papers
by healthcare providers and behavioral
scientists in the 1960s and 1970s.1,5–6
However, it was not until the 1980s and
1990s that family-focused psycho-oncology came to fruition in the research
programs of a small but now growing
number of teams, including Compas7;
Given8; Hilton9; Hoskins10; Lewis11–14;
Northouse15; and Wellisch.16
In the 2000s, the diagnosis of cancer
still represents a major threat to family members and their functioning as a
household, despite the success of early
diagnosis and increasingly successful
medical treatment for the disease. Even
when diagnosed early, family members,
including children, adolescents, adult
children, and spouses, worry about the
patient dying or suffering from the
cancer.14,17–18 The cancer causes “ripple
effects” in the family by creating fears,
uncertainty, disrupted life plans, rearranged schedules and routines, changed
interpersonal communication, existential worries, alterations in household
members’ functioning, and heightened
household tension, among other ripples.
Cancer is not a single stressor event
for families but is better characterized
as a series of multiple, interwoven, and
Continued on next page

President’s Message: Help With Our Holiday Project for the Homeless
Continued from page 2
our education chair, who contacted
Carl about speaking and coordinated
the entire event. Ryan and his committee, including Barry Boatman and
Martha Purrier, have done a great job
this year with our educational meetings.
They are to be commended for their
hard work! At the meeting, PSONS was
honored to host several nursing students from SPU. They are working on a
project about professional organizations
and chose our organization to profile for
their course work.
December will bring our annual Holiday Project for the Homeless. Nancy
Thompson has been busy collecting
items for the bags we will be stuffing
4

for our adopted homeless shelter. Look
for details about this project on the
web and a follow up to this grand event
in an upcoming newsletter. Thanks to
all our members and industry partners
who have been collecting items for this
project!
In closing, I hope you sense that it
takes many people to make this organization work. The members that chair
our various committees are the ones
that work tirelessly for our membership, bringing the membership the best
quality programs possible, and creating
value for our membership. If you are
someone who enjoys the benefits of
PSONS, I would ask you to consider volunteering. We will be having elections
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soon after the first of the year and many
of our committee chair positions will
also be vacated in April 2011. Without
volunteers, these positions will remain
unfilled. If you’d like to find out more
information about volunteering, please
contact any board member or myself.
Our emails can be found on the web.
You can find information about our
upcoming elections under “nominating”
at www.psons.org.
As always, if you have ideas or suggestions, please don’t hesitate to contact
me at psonspresident@gmail.com. I
hope everyone has a wonderful holiday
season. Think SNOW!
n

Continued from previous page
layered psychosocial transitions.19 The
threat and tension generated by the
cancer recycles when the cancer recurs,
causing heightened concern by both
patients and family members.20–22 Cancer
also challenges the assumptive world of
the family, not just the patient, including the family’s values, orientation, and
self-formulation.19 During psychosocial
transitions, family members search for answers
to questions like, Why
me? Why has this happened to our family?
Why us? Why now?17
These internal reflections
are invisible to others,
including other members
of the same family.
From a family systems
perspective, a family
experiencing cancer
attempts to reconfigure
itself around the cancer
and, in the process,
there is destabilization,
even in high resource
and well-adjusted house- holds.This
destabilization occurs in both patient–
spouse dyads and in the parent–child
dyad.3,11–12,23 Destabilization is accompanied by distress. Both distress and
destabilization are normative processes,
not pathological ones. From a family
systems perspective, destabilization
eventually gets worked out and there is
restabilization. In the ideal, restabilization is reflected in new arrangements
families make to take care of the patient,
changes in the ways family members
communicate and support each other,
new goals it generates for itself as a
family, and a new self-reformulation.
Families experience “stuck points” in the
process of restabilization.

“Stuck Points” Experienced
by Family Members
Families, regardless of type or stage
of cancer, experience “stuck points,”
that is, cross-cutting issues on which
they get “stuck,” and with which they
struggle, often with few or no resources.
These issues are known from research
to affect how a family experiences and
restabilizes, that is, adjusts, and functions when a family member has cancer.
Knowledge of these “stuck points” can

enable psycho-oncology clinicians to
help families.
Stuck point 1. Families do not
know how to support the dependent
child who is experiencing parental cancer.The report card is mixed on the family’s ability to support the child whose
parent has cancer. During treatment or
repeated cycles of treatment, parents
are in “survival mode.”13 Although fam-

ily members claim they want to help
their child, they are often too distressed,
too symptomatic, or too emotionally
exhausted to support their child in the
ways they want. Diagnosed mothers of
children claim they do not know what
to say or how to help their child deal
with the impact of her breast cancer in
ways that care, not scare.23 Parents are
especially concerned about their ability
to respond to their child’s emotional
needs, particularly when those needs
compete with the diagnosed parent’s
abilities in the moment.13 As one mother
stated,“I was aware . . . that the kids’
emotional needs had to take second
place to mine and that was hard. With
the fatigue, I just didn’t have enough
energy to listen.”13
A large proportion of school-age
and adolescent children are likely on
their own to interpret and manage the
impact of parental cancer. In an interview study of 81 children of mothers
diagnosed with cancer, the majority of
both young and older children said they
did not talk with their mother about her
cancer.24 When asked who helped them
cope with the mother’s cancer, 11% of
the younger children and 37% of the
older children did not report that any-

one helped them deal with their mother’s breast cancer.24 When asked what
the family did that helped the children
cope, 25% of the younger and 15% of the
older children said that the family did
nothing to help them.
Even when diagnosed parents interact
with their child about the cancer, the
content and form of the discussion is
more like a biology class than a nurturing, interactive conversation.25 In a study of mothers
of 30 school-age children,
mothers used a biomedicaltalk-teach-tell model to talk
with their child about their
cancer and did not report
attending to the child’s
thoughts and feelings.25 The
language the ill mothers use
may include frightening images, words, or experiences,
as illustrated in this mother’s
statements to her 8-year-old
son about her cancer.“It
(cancer) was a group of bad
cells that if allowed to grow
could cause . . . well, I think
I did mention that it could be fatal.”25 A
mother of two boys, ages 12 and 9, said,
“I told them I didn’t plan to (die) . . . but
that some people did.”
Single parents may be at particular
risk for challenges in assisting their
child with the cancer. In a comparative
study of 22 single compared to 104
married mothers with breast cancer,
single mothers with breast cancer
scored significantly lower on parenting quality on a standardized measure
of parenting.14 Analyses also revealed
that single women overly relied on their
children for support, even when the
single women’s network size and quality
of support were comparable to those
of married mothers.14 Single mothers
viewed their children as a major source
of the ill mother feeling like or loved.
Single mothers confided in their children about their cancer and also turned
to their children as a major source of
help.13 Note this single mother’s statements.
“I just want her to be there for me
. . . if I had a rough day. Maybe I do
expect her to be the other adult. I think
I expect some emotional support for
me . . . I want her to feel what I’m going
Continued on page 6
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Family’s Stuck Points: Cancer Can Cause Communication Difficulties
Continued from page 5
through . . . it’s hard as a single mom.”
The challenge for families to support
the child is made more complex because children do not always share their
questions, worries, or con- cerns about
the parent’s cancer. Confidential interviews with children reveal that children
see both the ill parent and household
members as overly burdened by the
cancer and do not want to add to that
burden. Some children conceal their
thoughts, fears, and feelings to protect
their ill parent or not cause more tension in their relationship with the
ill par- ent.24 Children who were
8–12 years old at the time of their
mother’s diagnosis were asked to
describe what it was like for them
to talk with their mother or other
parent about the mother’s breast
cancer.18 Here is what one 12-yearold child said, “I didn’t want to
upset her. I didn’t want to, you
know, like make her cry or anything.” A child who was 8 years old
at the time of his mother’s diagnosis
worried that talking would cause a
permanent disconnection between
him and his mother.18 Here are his
words.
“It’d be like you’d lost contact. It’s
like you . . . like . . . they built moon
base, and then they lost contact
with earth. It’s like you can see it
so close, yet so far? I was just afraid
that I would upset her so bad or
something that she’d just would never
talk to me again.”
Stuck point 2. Spouses do not
know how to respond supportively
to the patient’s expressed thoughts
and feelings about the cancer. Cancer
is known to cause communication
difficulties and marital tension in the
diagnosed patient and spouse, the
largest evidence of which has been
documented in couples experiencing
breast cancer.26 These communica- tion
challenges can affect couples’ martial
adjustment.10,22,27–30
In a recently completed interview
study involving 77 couples dealing with
early stage breast cancer, the majority (65%) of their top-ranked concerns
related to interpersonal tension, rela6

tionship issues, or com- munication
problems that both spouses explicitly
attributed to the cancer.3 In that same
study, 22% of couples said they wanted
help in developing new ways of being together as a couple that emphasized their relationship, not the cancer.
Couples said the cancer had taken precedence over everything, including their
time alone as a couple and they wanted
to find a way to instead focus on their
relationship again.
Couples experiencing the acute phase
of breast cancer treatment have treatment-related demands that distract

them from attending to and supporting each other’s thoughts, feelings, and
needs for support about the cancer.
Some scientists interpret this form
of interaction as aver- sive communication; others view it as the spouse’s
absence of skills and confidence.31
Tension in the patient–spouse dyad
can be heightened when the ill and nonill spouse experience different disease
trajectories or hold differ- ent views
about how to help the patient heal from
the cancer.15,32–33 These different views
cause an interpersonal disconnection
between them. For example, wives with
breast cancer are known to want their
spouse to be a good listener for them
at a time when the spouse thinks he
should support her by doing the dishes
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or cleaning the house. Such spouse
behavior can be viewed as nonsupportive by the patient. In another example,
spouses commonly attempt to cheer up
their ill wife by telling her she will be
okay.The diagnosed wife, in contrast,
views such behavior as uncaring or as
the spouse’s not fully understanding the
seriousness of her experience.30
Nonresponsiveness to patients’
thoughts and feelings can be influenced by gender-related issues. Husbands of wives with breast cancer are
known to protect themselves from their
own feelings,30 to ride out their feelings,
or to attempt to forget them.35
Stuck point 3. Family members struggle with the effects of
the patient’s and spouse’s depressed mood on the household.
The patient’s depressed mood
has diffuse negative effects on
other members of the household,
on interpersonal relationships,
and on the quality with which
the diagnosed patient is able to
support other family members.
Rates and duration of depressed
mood and anxiety vary by stage
of disease, by recurrence, by type
of treatment, and by type of measurement, among other factors.
See Fann and others for a recent
review of the evidence.35
Women with breast cancer experience high rates of depressed
mood and affective problems for
up to or longer than 2 years after
diagnosis.36–38 Depressed mood in mothers with breast cancer is known to be
disrup- tive to routines in the home and
to negatively affect overall tension in
the household.11–12 Even in the absence
of depressed mood, treatment demands
or preoccupation with the cancer can
make the diagnosed woman physically
or emotionally unavailable for other
family members. Side effects caused by
polychemotherapy, hormonal therapy
and surgical and radiation treatment can
result in months of symptoms.
Psychosocial morbidity in spouses
of women with breast cancer has been
demonstrated in both cross sectional
and longitudinal studies with significantly elevated levels documented up to
Continued on next page

Continued from previous page
3 years after diagnosis. In some studies,
spouse distress exceeds levels in the
diagnosed woman.10,15,39
Depressed mood in the spouse has
known negative consequences for the
diagnosed patient who is attempting
to heal from the cancer. Greater mood
disturbance in the spouse has been associated with higher distress in cancer
patients.40 Spouses’ depressed mood can
constrain their support to the patient
and their ability to listen to, respond to,
or work collaboratively with the patient
to manage the cancer. Studies reveal
that the diagnosed wife interprets this
inaccessibility as rejection or abandonment.35 Depressed mood can also cause
distancing or criticism and negatively
affect the ways in which couples cope
with their problems and challenges.42
Marital tension or conflict have high
potential to distract from the couple’s
processes of appraising, reconfiguring
around, and adjusting to the demands of
the cancer.43
There is beginning evidence that
the effects of depressed mood in
the diagnosed parent of dependent
children may affect the child. Admittedly, the evidence is mixed. Short-term
depressed mood is situational depressed
mood, not clinical depression, and there
is no study that definitively documents
the effects of parental situational depression on dependent children when a
parent has cancer. Short-term depressed
mood in an ill parent may be partially
compensated by quality parenting by
the nonill parent or by the other yet-tobe studied factors.44
The largest body of evidence of the
effects of parental depressed mood on
children’s adjustment comes from
studies of mothers with breast cancer. Depressed mothers have impaired
parenting characterized by less psychological availability, communicativeness,
as well as increased irritability. When
parent–child relations are characterized
by parental withdrawal, indifference, or
unreliability, children show impaired
functioning in the form of behavioral,
social, and self-esteem problems.44–45
In a seminal study of children whose
mother had breast cancer or diabetes,
children of mothers with serious illness
tended to have lower self-esteem scores
than children of well mothers (F 1,46 =

clear. In two studies of families impact3.01, p =0.09).45 In that same study,
children of mothers with breast cancer
ed by maternal breast cancer, the illnessscored lower on a standardized mearelated demands reported by either the
sure of self-esteem on more occasions
patient or the spouse-caregiver never
than did children of well mothers (F
significantly predicted family member
1, 27 = 5.71, p =0.02).45 The authors of
coping behavior.11-12 In another study
that study speculated that children of
of 111 families of women with breast
mothers with cancer may internalize
cancer, data obtained on three occasions
self-deprecating views compared to
at four-month intervals revealed that
children of nonill parents.
family members did not change their
In a more recently completed study
coping behavior over time, even when
of 87 adolescents and 174 ill and nonill
the number of illness-related demands
parents, results revealed that mothchanged (Multivariate F = 6.70 p <0.01).
ers’ depressed mood was significantly
Instead of modifying how they coped
associated with three measures of
with the changing demands from the
adolescent functioning: total behavior
cancer, family members’ coping behavproblems (t85 = −2.97 p <0.01); exterior remained unchanged. Furthermore,
nalizing problems (t85 = −2.34; p <0.05); in cross-lagged analyses involving these
and internalizing problems (t85 = −2.98;
same households, family members’ copp <0.01).44 In contrast, fathers’ (nonill
ing behavior did not reduce the cancerrelated pressures they experienced at
parents) mood was not related to any
the next occasion in which they were
measure of adolescent functioning.
assessed.This suggests that families may
Stuck point 4. Tension in the
continue to use coping behavior that
marriage from the cancer has signifiis ineffective in reducing the cancercant negative consequences for the
related issues families experience. It is
household’s functioning.Tension in the
marriage that is attributed to the cancer as if the families as households put the
cancer “under the table, not on top of it.”
has negative effects on the household.
As such, marital tension from the cancer If family members are not coping with
the illness-related demands, with what
is a family matter, not a private matter
are they coping? Evidence from hunbetween the diagnosed patient and
dreds of patients and spouse-caregivers
spouse.The earliest evidence of the
reveal that family members are attemptdeleterious effects of marital tension on
the house- hold came from a study of 80 ing to manage tension in the family
system, especially heightened tension in
diagnosed women with breast cancer,
the patient–spouse relationship that is
their 8–12 year old school-age children,
accentuated or caused by the cancer.11-12
and spouses.12 Heightened marital tension negatively affected the quality of
the parent–child relationship, the family Four Levels of Service
for Family-Focused
member’s coping behavior, and the
Psycho-Oncology Programs
overall functioning of the household.12
This chapter has described five “stuck
It appeared that an escalating positive
points” family members are likely to
or deviation amplifying feedback loop
experience when a member has cancer.
was operating in which worsening
Four levels of family-focused psychoconditions in the marriage resulted in
oncology services are needed to help
diminished coping, poorer parenting
quality, lower child functioning, and less families manage their “stuck points.”
When a patient is put on a chemotherawell-adjusted functioning in the housepy protocol, there are certain minimums
hold.12
the patient will receive, including
Stuck point 5. Families use
instructions about the drugs, symptoms
coping behavior that may be nonreto expect, how to manage side effects,
sponsive to pressures on the household
symp- toms to report to the medical
from the cancer. “Coping” is a popular
provider, among others.This information
term in psycho-oncology and although
creates a cognitive map for the patient.
the concept has relevance to studies
There are no such minimums and no
of an individual patient’s adaptation to
such cognitive map for the family of a
bounded and delimited stressors, its
patient with cancer.The future of familyvalidity in depicting a family system’s
Continued on page 8
response to cancer in a member is less
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Family’s Stuck Points: Psycho-Oncology Needs to Include Four Levels of Service
Continued from page 7
focused services in psycho-oncology
needs to include four levels of service:
Level 1 minimum; Level 2, programmatic; Level 3, personalized, and Level 4,
case-intensive.

Level 1
Level 1 is the minimum service all
families need to be offered. Contact
involves minimum contact by a professional or specially trained assistant
who offers the family member access
to predeveloped printed, auditory, web
based, or audio-visual (AV) materials to
help them manage the
impact of the cancer on the family, including symptom interpretation, among
other things.There are exemplary
models of this Level 1 service at agencies like the Princess Margaret Hospital
in Toronto, among others. Princess
Margaret Hospital has a major learning
center that is called the “Patient & Family Library” in which trained volunteers
are positioned to assist family members
access materials that are relevant to
their situation.The agency also has 22
“Resource Centres of the Patient &
Family Library” in clinic waiting areas
throughout the hospital.The goal of the
family encounter in Level 1 service is to
guarantee the family’s access to materials as informed consumers.

Level 2
Level 2 service is programmatic service. It involves enrolling, not merely
offering families, entry into predeveloped programs that are available from
the agency or in collaboration with
other agencies. Ideally, these predeveloped programs are evidence-based
programs that have been previously and
formally evaluated for short-term impact
or efficacy. At minimum the programs
have been well described and evaluated
in the published literature. Examples of
well described programs include the
FOCUS Program46 and the Enhancing
Connections Program,47 among others.
Provider agencies will need to create a
systematic process by which previously
tested programs are identified and then
brought to the agency for further dissemination.

Level 3
Level 3, or personalized service, in8
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cludes all that is offered in Level 1, plus
personalized services from a specially
trained professional who assists the family members interpret and integrate the
information they obtained from Level 1
materials.The focus of the professional
in Level 3 service is to systematically
coach the family on ways to gain and
implement new cognitive, behavioral,
and emotional methods to manage
the family’s “stuck points.” Such coaching is targeted self-management and
focuses on skills to maintain and protect the family’s core functions as well
as better manage the illness.2 Trained
professionals can include nurses, clinical
psychologists, social workers, masters
prepared patient educators, certified
masters prepared counselors, and chaplains, among others. Level 3 services are
not informal or conversational but are
instead services that add to the competencies and self-confidence of the family
to manage the impact of cancer. Families are not receiving therapy; they are
being assisted to manage the impact of
cancer on their lives as a family.

Level 4
Level 4 service is case-intensive
service for highly distressed families
that are too challenged to communicate
among family members, too distressed
to read and plan ways to carry out the
recommendations in Level 1 materials,
or too unclear on what they need to
work on to manage, as would be the
case in Level 2 services. In Levels 1, 2,
and 3, family members are communicating with each other, even if they are depressed, anxious, grieving, or otherwise
distressed. In Level 4, communication
between family members is essentially
nonexistent or extremely chal- lenged.
Families needing Level 4 service include
severely disrupted families who require
more intensive therapy and some may
benefit from pharmacologic support.

Future Directions for FamilyFocused Services and Programs
All families experience “stuck points”
when a member has cancer. Our goal
in psycho-oncology is to help them get
“un-stuck” or to prevent the intensity,
duration, or level of destabilization that
is caused by the “stuck point.”When
cancer is cast as a long term, chronic ill-
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ness, there is an even greater imperative
to help families add to their competencies to manage the impact of the cancer
while they protect and nurture their
lives as families.
Family members with cancer have
been treated with benign neglect by
clinicians because we have confused
valuing the family with programs and
service.2 The reality is that families are
primarily on their own to manage the
transitions and contingencies of a patient’s cancer, even as the cancer causes
ripple effects in family members’ lives
and families’ core functions.
When agencies commit to systematizing family-focused psycho-oncology
services like those described in Levels 1, 2, and 3 new structures will be
developed. For example, new methods
of record keeping will be needed.The
medical record in most agencies does
not include data on parenting status and
very few agencies systematically document the patient’s marital or partnership status. How can we offer familyfocused psycho-oncology services if
do not know the composition of the
patient’s household family. If we are to
outreach them with programs to help
them support their dependent child
about the cancer, then we need to know
about parenting status.The child-rearing
status of the patient is absent from the
medical record. It is as if patients were
hermetically isolated individuals, not
members of a family.
Level 1 and 2 services will require
specific structures and personnel in the
agency to identify psycho-educational
programs that have been developed and
tested that meet the agency’s standards
for evidence- based programs.This will
require ongoing annual monitoring
of new programs, replacing outdated
programs, and maintaining a library
of updated materials.The director of
“libraries” needs to be in close contact
with professional staff so that they are
apprised of the current offerings.
Future programs and services need
to develop creative ways to chan- nel
families into Levels 1, 2, and 3 services
and programs. Merely having a resource
library or center is not enough; getting the materials into the hands of
Continued on page 11

PSONS Profile
Debra Forman RN, BSN, OCN
Clinical Nurse Coordinator, Seattle Cancer Care Alliance
By Jody Stroh, MBA

I

had not met Deb Forman before our
interview. My first impressions of
her were unassuming and efficient;
we met in her office between work and
the November PSONS meeting with
ONS President Carlton Brown. She also
conveyed kindness and sensitivity. Kindness and sensitivity might come with the
nursing territory but I suspect that her
unassuming ways and efficiencies come
from her upbringing on an Iowa farm.
Deb grew up in central Iowa with
her mom and farmer dad. They had a
small dairy farm and also raised corn and
soybeans. While in junior high school,
Deb’s beloved father suffered a farm
accident that kept him in the hospital
for six weeks. Fortunately for Dad, he
received wonderful nursing care during
his hospitalization. One nurse in particular,“Helen”, to this day stands out in
Deb’s mind as the caring, capable nurse
who helped her father recover. This was
the turning point for Deb who decided
to make nursing her career.
Deb completed and received her BSN
in Sioux City, Iowa. Although Deb loved
her parents dearly, she did not want to
marry an Iowa pig farmer so she opened
her job search across the country. Her
search landed her in Coos Bay, Oregon
where she took a position on the orthopedic unit at Bay Area Hospital. It was
also here that she met and married her
husband Bob, who at the time, was the
Human Resource Director at the hospital.
Deb and Bob spent a year in Coos Bay.
Bob’s work would later take them
to Portland, Oregon where he added
HR Director of Emanuel Hospital to his
resume. His only request to Deb,“Don’t
apply to work at my hospital”. As Deb’s
grin grows bigger, I see where this is
going. Deb’s job search in Portland
ended with her accepting a position at
Emanuel Hospital (where Bob worked).
“If I have to work the night shift, I really
wanted to learn something new like
oncology and I was also very interested
in more long term patient relationships

than those with orthopedic patients.”
So Deb joined the oncology unit at
Emanuel. There she had a great head
nurse, Melanie, who turned out to be
a wonderful mentor. “Melanie was
enthusiastic and energetic as well as
a young mom like myself” says Deb.
It was also during this time that Deb
joined ONS and the local chapter, Mt.
Hood. Her first ONS volunteer position would be Program Chair for the
local chapter.
After about two years at Emanuel,
Deb Forman
Deb moved over to Good Samaritan
Hospital where she spent two years
learning experience for Deb but in the
as assistant head nurse of the oncology
back of her mind she longed to get back
unit and two years as a visiting home
to the patient.
health nurse for the hospital before reFinally in 2006, Deb accepted a job at
turning to the unit. Also about this time,
the Seattle Cancer Care Alliance (SCCA)
Bob decided to take a sabbatical from
as a Clinical Nurse Coordinator. She
work and as a result, the family ended up supports doctors Specht and Salazar.
moving to Lopez Island,WA. Deb com“I love it!” says Deb as she muses about
muted to San Juan Island Convalescent
leaving management responsibilities to a
Center on Friday Harbor working partsupervisor. “I get to work full time with
time and also worked as summer relief
breast cancer patients who are typically
RN at Camp Nor’wester. Well not all the
young, triple negative, or advanced in
campers were happy. Deb sorely missed
their diagnosis” she says. The other thing
the civilized life of the big city and had
Deb loves about her current position is
been happier working with oncology
her four ten hour days. “I get Mondays
patients. Fortunately for Deb, the Lopez
off so I have more time with my family
gig lasted only a year.
and Lucy, my lab Burmese mix”.
Next, the family moved to the Seattle
What advice would Deb give to new
area and Deb made her rounds at some
nurses? “Listen to your patients rather
of our area’s well known hospitals. First, than try to solve their problems” and “we
Deb worked for Group Health Coopdon’t have to have the last word”. This
erative serving as a float nurse for a
is sage advice coming from someone
variety of specialties and then working
who has done this a while! In addition
solely for Dr.Wende Wood, providing
to working with patients, Deb also sees
case management to geriatric, female
the value in working with nurses. A long
and HIV patients. Then Deb worked for
time member of PSONS, Deb served on
Providence Hospital as a staff nurse on
the Symposium committee for two years,
the oncology floor. Next, she accepted
is currently on the Nominating Commita position as the RN coordinator at the
tee and has volunteered to co-chair the
Comprehensive Breast Center (now part
Membership Committee for next year.
of Swedish Medical Center) with a variConsequently, many of you probably
ety of responsibilities; training inpatient
think you know Deb pretty well but how
staff, post-op visits, community teaching,
many of you knew she had a blue ribbon
giving chemo, charge nurse and surgical
Jersey calf in 4-H? Named Etta! You
assistant. Later she would become Clinic know the old saying, you can take the
Supervisor of the Comprehensive Breast
girl off the farm but you can’t take the
Center where she would supervise staff
farm out of the girl.
and oversee payroll. It was a wonderful
n
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PSONS Chapter News
Nominations for 2011 Board Positions!
PSONS is currently accepting nominations for 2011-2012. Open positions
include: President-Elect, Secretary and
Treasurer. Nominations will be accepted
until December 31, 2010. Please contact
the nominating committee at psonsnominating@gmail.com if you or you know
someone who would be willing to run for

one of the open board positions. Elections
will be held in early January and positions
will take effect on April 2, 2011.
We will also have various committee
positions that will come open on April 1,
2011. If you are interested, please contact the chair of the committee you are
interested in.They can be found under the

committee chairs tab or committee tab on
this website.
If you have questions about nominating
someone for a PSONS position or you are
interested in running for a position or volunteering for a committee, please contact
Lois Williams at psonsnominating@gmail.
com.

PSONS Educational Cooperative
The Oncology Nursing Education
Cooperative was established to facilitate
continuing education among oncology nurses and member institutions in
the Puget Sound area. It’s goals are to
promote excellence in oncology nursing

care and standardization of care among
health care centers. Nurses employed by
cooperative institutions can attend this
class free of charge by contacting their
institutions board member. Nurses outside the cooperative are also encouraged

to attend. Please visit our website for
more information. If you have questions
about the cooperative, please contact
Lenise Taylor at ltaylor@seattlecca.org.
Next Class: March 21, 22 and 28, 29, 2011
Harborview Medical Center, Seattle

New Chapter Contact Information
PSONS is no longer utilizing the services of the secretarial service Alliance
Strategies. Please discontinue using
Alliance’s email, fax, phone and PO Box.
Please utilize board member and/or

committee member emails for all communications. These can be found on our
website at www.psons.org If you are
unsure who to contact about a question
please contact Cherie Tofthagen, PSONS

President at psonspresident@gmail.com.
The PSONS mailing address is :
PSONS
PO Box 6725, Lynnwood, WA 98030

CNE From ONS at No Charge!
PSONS members have free access to
Past ONS Virtual Meetings!
The ONS Live learning Center is your
online portal to educational content
from ONS national conference. Visit the
learning center at this website: http://
www.softconference.com/ons
View sessions from the IOL 2009,
APN 2009 and 2010 ONS 35th Annual

Congress in San Diego, CA, and earn free
contact hours of CNE at your convenience.
Experience these multi-media presentations with synchronized slides, handouts, and more.You can even download
the sessions in MP3 format to your iPod
or other MP3 player to listen on the go.
Virtual meetings are accessed on-

line, so you can view them from any
computer with internet access. ONS
is accredited as a provider of continuing nursing education by the American
Nurses Credentialing Center’s (ANCC)
Commission on Accreditation.
For information on how to access the
program go to the education committee
page on our website www.psons.org.

PSONS OCN Exam Review Course a Success!
Nancy Thompson, RN, MS, AOCNS
PSONS offered an Oncology Certified Nurse (OCN) Exam Review
course for the first time in many, many
years! The course was offered on 3
consecutive Saturdays; September
25th, October 2 and 9th. Thirty-two
nurses participated in this study opportunity that was offered FREE to
10

PSONS members and at a minimal cost
for non-members.The chapter received a $1500 grant from the Oncology Nursing Certification Corporation
(ONCC) to help defer the costs.The
course was designed to help nurses
study by providing group support, test
taking tips and a focused study opportunity. Four CE credits were provided
for each day and lots of study materi-
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als. Many thanks to PSONS members
Juanita Madison,Terri Cunningham,
Becky Mann, Nancy Thompson and
Reiko Torgerson who taught the class
and Ruth Zimmers who offered administrative support and Lenise Taylor
who helped with planning. Good luck
to all the attendees who are scheduled
to take the ONC exam!

Welcome New Members
Mesna Park
Janet Oishi
Jeannie Warner
Minh-Trang Duong
Jill Loveland
Seth Eisenberg

Marcus Roening
Lean Hristova
Suzan Sullivan
Rebecca West
Dolores Johnson
Virginia Martin

Family’s Stuck Points
Continued from page 8
family members is the minimum goal.
Caution is also in order. It is not normative for many families to ask or receive
help from outsiders, and it will not be
a simple matter to tell families about
these services. Many families choose
to handle things on their own, even as
they struggle and suffer unnecessarily
with their “stuck points.”We will need
creative ways to offer families these
services.
A prescription for healing families is
needed. Healing involves helping the
family stabilize its core functions, including relationships between members that
have been altered or challenged by the
cancer. Healing also involves helping
family members add to their competencies to manage the illness, including
reorganizing routines around treatment,
symp- tom management, long-term care,
and survivorship while concurrently
protecting time to be a family, not just a
family with cancer.
Providers ideally could identify and
note the programs and services they
want a specific family or, alternatively
all families of their patients, to receive,
inclusive of Level 1, 2, and 3 services.
By making these referrals in writing, the
provider is normalizing the provision of
family-focused services in the same way
a provider would normalize and prescribe physical therapy when a patient
fractures a bone.
Future programs with families need to
include the use of new channels, including the World Wide Web and telephonedelivered interventions, including
recently evolved telehealth methods
like the videophone, among others.
Telephone-delivered psycho-educational
programs hold great promise; see the
efficacy-tested telephone intervention

Tashmin Khan
Shannon Williams
Cathy Nemeth
Jeanne Sponsel
Dennielle Padgett
Cheryl Bailey

Puget Sound Chapter of the
Oncology Nursing Society
Contact Information for
PSONS Board and Committees

by Mishel, among others.
The family’s “stuck points” are part of
the natural history of the family’s experience with cancer; they are not signs
of pathology. Although we have welldeveloped programs to assist individual
patients to better adjust to cancer, we
need comparable programs to assist
families qua families better self-manage,
self-regulate, and thrive. A little intervention can go a long way to help families
adapt and more is not always better.
Level 1 and 2 services may be sufficient
to help most families.
Healing from cancer is much more
than surgical wound healing, can- cer
remission, or cure. Healing needs to involve family members, all of whom have
been impacted by the patient’s cancer.
It is not enough to only help the patient;
our work in helping families heal is
a social and professional imperative.
Psycho-oncology clinicians are ideally
positioned to be the stewards of familyfocused services.
48
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2010 PSONS MEMBERSHIP SURVEY

2010 PSONS Membership
Survey Results
Juanita Madison, RN, MN, AOCN

P

SONS conducted the Chapter’s
first online Membership Survey
early last summer during the
months of June and July. The survey was
conducted to gather membership input
on current Chapter activities. Survey
results were reviewed and discussed at
the July PSONS board meeting. Membership input provided will be used by
the PSONS Board and PSONS Commit-

tees over the next year to plan future
programs and initiatives.
Survey questions covered six key
areas related to PSONS committees and
activities: Education Committee, Symposium Planning Committee, Quarterly
Newsletter, E-Mail Newsletter, Service
Projects, Government Relations Committee. Demographic information was
also included. Overall, respondents indicated they were statisfied with current
PSONS activities and programs. Below

What Best Describes Your
Practice Role
Case Manager
5%

Staff Nurse
42%

Cllinical
Nurse
Specialist
15%
Nurse Manager/
Administrator
19%

Nurse Navigator
Research Nurse
4%
3%
Nurse Practitioner
12%
Figure 1. PSONS Membership Survey Respondents
Practice Role.
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is a synopsis of survey results. Membership responses to the full survey can be
viewed online at www.PSONS.com.

Demographic Information
Sixty-six Members completed the
survey. Respondents work in a variety
of practice roles (Figure 1).The majority hold Staff Nurse positions (42.4%,
n = 25), followed by Nurse Manager/
Administrator (18.6%, n = 11), Clinical
Nurse Specialists (15.3%, n = 9), Nurse
Practitioners (11.9%, n = 7), Case Managers (5.1%, n = 3), and Research Nurses
(3.4%, n = 2). Most respondents work
in hospital-based outpatient facilities
(63%, n = 34), followed by hospital inpatient units (20.4%, n = 11), community
private practice offices (7.4%, n = 4),
industry, (5.6%, n = 3) or hospice (3.7%,
n = 2) (Figure 2).

What Best Describes Your
Practice Setting
Hospice
4%
Community
Practice Private
Office
7%

Industry (e.g.
Pharmaceutical,
Biotechnology)
6%

Hospital
Inpatient
Unit
20%

Hospital-Based
Outpatient Facility
63%

Figure 2. PSONS Membership Survey Respondents Practice
Setting.
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Education Committee – Monthly Education Meetings
Members indicated a preference for
monthly education meetings to be held
on Wednesdays (34.9%, n = 22),
followed by Thursday (25.4%, n = 16),
or Tuesdays (19%, n = 12).

Least preferable were Monday (11.1%,
n = 7), Friday (7.9%, n = 5), or Saturday
(1.6% or 1) (Figure 3).
Offering CE credit was noted to be an
important aspect of the monthly educa-

Day of Week Most
Likely to Attend PSONS
Education Program
35

35%

30
25

25%

20

19%

15
10

11%

8%

5

2%

0
MON

TUE

WED

THU:

FRI

SAT

Figure 3. Day of the Week Most Likely to
Attend PSONS Education Program.

PSONS Annual
Symposium
Most respondents have attended at least
one PSONS Annual symposium (86%, n = 56).
On average, members indicated they would
be willing to commute 56 minutes (range 20
minutes to 120 minutes) to attend the PSONS
Annual Symposium. Most members (56%, =
37) prefer a two-day format, with 38% (n =
25) preferring a one-day format (Figure 4).
Eight members provided recommendations
for speakers and/or topics for the 2011 Symposium. This information was passed on to
the Symposium Planning Committee.

tion offerings, as well as the opportunity
to network, having programs held at a
convenient location, and parking availability (Table 1).

Rating Aspects of Monthly Education Program
Extremely
Very
Somewhat Slightly Not At All
Important Important Important Important Important
CE Credit
Offered

35.4%
(23)

33.8%
(22)

20.0%
(13)

4.6%
(3)

6.2%
(2)

Opportunity
to Network

25.8%
(17)

45.5%
(30)

19.7%
(13)

7.6%
(5)

1.5%
(1)

Convenience
of Event
Location

35.4%
(23)

43.1%
(28)

16.9%
(11)

3.1%
(2)

1.5%
(1)

Availability
of Parking

17.5%
(11)

46.0%
(29)

23.8%
(15)

7.9%
(5)

4.8%
(3)

Program
Held at a
Restaurant

12.3%
(6)

16.9%
(11)

27.7%
(18)

21.5%
(14)

21.5%
(14)

Table 1. Rating Aspects of Monthly Education Programs.

Format Preferences for PSONS
Annual Symposium
Three-day Format
4.5%
(n=3)
Two-day
Format
57.0%
(n=37)

One-day
Format
38.5%
(n=25)

Figure 4. Format Preference for PSONS Annual Symposium.
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Service Projects
Members were asked to identify
how many service projects the
Chapter should take on each year.
Sixty-eight percent (n = 42) indicated 2-3 projects per year, 26% (n
= 16) felt 1 project per year, with
7% (n = 4) indicated the 4 or more
projects per year.
Members were equally split in
their opinion of whether PSONS
service projects should support
Cancer Charity Organizations (n =
38) or any type of human service
organization (n = 36).

What Type of Service Projects Should PSONS Support?
Other
10%

Cancer Charity
Organizations
(ACS,
Gilda’s Club, etc.)
46%

Any Human
Service
Organization
44%

Figure 5. Types of Service Projects to Support.

PSONS Quarterly Newsletter
When asked how often
members read the PSONS
Quarterly Newsletter, 55%
(n= 36) answered always,
34% (n= 22) frequently, 9%
(n = 6), and 2% (n=1) never.
The majority (65%, n =
42) of members read all or
most of the PSONS Quarterly Newsletter and find the
content very relevant (58%,
n = 37).
Articles and topics of most
interest to membership are
noted in Table 2 to the right.

What Articles and Topics Are of Most Interest to You?
ONS News
PSONS Chapter News & Committee Reports
Community Partners
PSONS Profile (Story on PSONS Member)
Work Environment & Practice Issue Related...
Emerging Therapies
Overview and Update on Specific Cancer Types
Psychosocial Care of Oncology Patients
Treatment and/or Side Effect Information

0

10

20

30

40

50

60

Number of Responses
Table 2. PSONS Quarterly Newsletter Articles and Topics of Most Interest.

PSONS Monthly E-Mail
Most members (55%, n = 34)
indicated they always read the
PSONS monthly e-mail, 29% (n=
18) answered frequently, 11%
(n= 7) answered sometimes,
and 5% (n = 3), answered never.
The majority (52%, n = 32) of
members read all or most of the
PSONS monthly e-mail and find
the content somewhat relevant
(55%, n = 34).
Content areas of most interest to membership are noted in
Table 3.
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Content Areas of PSONS Monthly E-Mail of Most Interest
Employment Opportunities
Educational Meetings/CNE
Current PSONS Events
0

10

20
30
Number of Responses

Table 3. PSONS Monthly E-Mail Areas of Interest.
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Did You Know?…
The ONS website’s Clinical Practice
Resources Area http://www.ons.org/
ClinicalResources has a variety of useful
resources. Clinical practice resource areas
are available for topics related to specific diseases, prevention and detection,
professional practice, psychosocial issues,
symptom management, treatments, and
special populations.
ONS frequently receives questions
about a variety of clinical practice issues,
including drug administration, staffing
and salary guidelines and more. The
Clinical Practice Resource Area provides
responses from ONS nurses on staff to
help answer your questions about oncology nursing topics.Their answers are all
evidence based, so you can trust the information you receive. Here is an example
of a question and ONS response; (from
http://www.ons.org/about/FAQ/Clinical
on 12/7/10)

Where Can I Find Resources
on Symptom Management?
For patients seeking information on
symptom management, there are a number of resources available on the web.

Another Great Clinical
Resource - Hot Topics
The ONS Hot Topic Chat Series is
a no-registration, no-hassle, no-password, free online chat discussion forum that allows you to engage in an
in-depth dialogue with the experts
of many oncologic topics of interest. Simply sign in with your choice
of username and you’re ready to ask
your question.
Experts will be available at
specific dates and times. Be sure to
review the technical requirements
listed before joining the chat.
You will meet experts on a wide
variety of topics, explore their
knowledge base, and satisfy your
need to get that question answered.
Each topic will be presented in four
separate one-hour chats, offered
over the course of a week, and at
varying times of day - come to one,
or come to all to see what your colleagues are thinking about! If you
cannot join a live session, you can
read past transcripts on the website.

Here are three to get started.
• ONS sponsors a web site called “The
Cancer Journey,” http://www.thecancerjourney.org which is designed
for people with cancer and their care
providers. It has an extensive section
on side effects as well as other helpful information.
• The American Cancer Society’s website http://www.cancer.org/ provides
extensive information on symptom
management.
• The National Cancer Institute http://
www.cancer.gov/ also offers publications on the web.
Nurses seeking symptom management
information may want to begin with the
ONS PEP (Putting Evidence Into Practice)
Resources http://www.ons.org/Research/
PEP. The research available on each symptom has been analyzed to develop the
most recent recommendations for care.
Summaries for each symptom studied are
available on the ONS website, and detailed
information is published in the book
Putting Evidence into Practice Improving
Oncology Patient Outcomes (2009).

Visit www.ons.org for more details.

ONS 11th National Conference
on Cancer Nursing Research
Make your plans now to attend the
ONS 11th National Conference on
Cancer Nursing Research in Los Angeles,
CA, February 10–12. Register by January
6 to save $100.

36th ONS Annual Congress
Congress is ONS’s primary annual
conference. Congress offers CNE contact hours, a popular exhibit hall, SIG
meetings, optional education and many
other events.
April 28–May 1, 2011 • Boston, MA

Vote in the ONS Election!
Vote in the ONS National Elections
and shape the future of ONS and
cancer care! You’re key to ensuring the
voice and future of ONS and oncology
nursing. Want to learn more about the
candidates or bylaw changes? Go to
http://www.ons.org/Membership/Election to listen to the election podcast
today. The election begins January 4
and ends February 15.

Cancer Drug News
FDA Approves Denosumab
The U.S. Food and Drug Administration granted approval for denosumab
(Xgeva™, Amgen Inc.) for the prevention of skeletal-related events (SREs)
in patients with bone metastases
from solid tumors. Denosumab is not
indicated for the prevention of SREs
in patients with multiple myeloma.

FDA Grants Approval for
Eribulin Mesylate
The US Food and Drug Administration
granted approval for eribulin mesylate
(Halaven™ Injection, Eisai Inc.) for the
treatment of patients with metastatic
breast cancer who have previously
received an anthracycline and a taxane
in either the adjuvant or metastatic setting, and at least two chemotherapeutic
regimens for the treatment of metastatic
disease.

FDA Grants Accelerated
Approval to Everolimus
The U.S. Food and Drug Administration granted accelerated approval to
everolimus (Afinitor®, Novartis), an
mTOR inhibitor, for patients with subep-

endymal giant cell astrocytoma (SEGA)
associated with tuberous sclerosis (TS)
who require therapy but are not candidates for surgical resection.

FDA Grants Accelerated
Approval to Dasatinib
The U.S. Food and Drug Administration
granted accelerated approval to dasatinib [Sprycel®, Bristol-Myers Squibb],
an orally administered kinase inhibitor,
for the treatment of newly diagnosed
adult patients with Philadelphia chromosome positive chronic myeloid
leukemia in chronic phase (CP-CML).

FDA Grants Approval for
Trastuzumab in Combination
With Other Drugs
The US Food and Drug Administration
granted approval for trastuzumab (Herceptin®), Genentech, Inc.), in combination with cisplatin and a fluoropyrimidine (capecitabine or 5-fluorouracil),
for the treatment of patients with HER2
overexpressing metastatic gastric or
gastroesophageal (GE) junction adenocarcinoma, who have not received prior
treatment for metastatic disease.
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Healthcare Reform:
What Does It Mean to
You and Your Patients?
Presented at the PSONS
November Educational meeting
Carlton G. Brown, PhD, RN, AOCN
President, Oncology Nursing Society

32nd Annual PSONS Symposium

Preparing for the Future,
Nurturing Our Presence
April 1 & 2, 2011
Lynnwood Convention Center
3711 196th Street SW
Lynnwood, WA 98036
Honoring Linda Cuaron RN, MN, AOCN
as McCorkle Lectureship
Rose Preston Memorial Scholarship
is Available for PSONS Members
Application in Process for CEUs

For questions, please email: janetimus@earthlink.net

D

r. Brown spoke to the Chapter on
how healthcare reform will affect
patients and families
with cancer, and how
oncology nurses
can have
an impact on
legislative
changes
and
public
policy.
His
presentation was
informative and
enlightening about specific
initiatives ONS has undertaken
as well as what individual chapter members can do to have an
impact on public policy related to
patient care.
With the passage of the Patient
Protection and Affordable Care Act
(H.R. 3590) and the Health Care and
Education Reconciliation Act of 2010,
the Congressional Budget Office (CBO)

estimates that there will be a reduction in the number of uninsured by 32
million in 2019. In addition, 24 million
people will have coverage through state
health exchanges and 16 million more
people will be enrolled in Medicaid
and State Children’s Health Insurance
Program.
Dr. Brown also discussed
proposed financing
of healthcare
reform
through
new
taxes/fees,
and Medicare
and Medicaid cuts.
The CBO
estimates
that the net
cost of the
legislation will
be $938 billion
over 10 years and that the health
care components of the law will
reduce the deficit by $124 billion
over 10 years.
Dr. Brown reviewed the Health
Policy priorities for 2010 and highlighted the changes expected in Medicare, Medicaid and health insurance
reforms according to the proposed time
line through 2014.

Winter 2010

For People With Cancer
There Will Be:
1. An immediate creation of high-risk
pools for those with pre-existing
conditions who are uninsured.
2. More affordable coverage, due to
elimination of
annual and lifetime caps on
benefits and
prohibition of
gender rating.
3. Portability and
continuity of
coverage for
people with
cancer or history
of cancer, by
eliminating preexisting condition
limitations.
4. Guaranteed coverage, even if a patient
becomes sick.
5. Prohibition of eligibility based on
health status.
6. Increased access to early detection,
prevention, treatment, and follow-up
care for those previously without
coverage.
7. Improved access and coverage of
prescription drugs for Medicare
beneficiaries.
8. Provision of evidence-based preventive and early detection measures
without co-payments (private insurance/plans).
9. Assured coverage of participation in
clinical trials.
10.Coverage for clinical trials.
Provision of the National Pain Care
Policy Act of 2009 was included in this
bill and requires the Institute of Medicine to hold a conference on pain, supports training efforts to educate health
Continued on page 3

